New Legislation
Now legislation a ffe ctin g ro.•ntlonnl education In the state
.van discussed thin wook during
h five-day conference hold on tho
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Poly Sociologist
Finds British
Agree On Faces
Dr. J. Richard Udry., Social
Science inatruvtor, baa found that
Am ericana ulid British agree on
a pretty face. The study is now
being^ duplicated in Sweden and he
guvsscs that the results will be
similar.
The idea fo r the study was boon
out o f a contest held in England
when readers o f a London news
paper were asked Xo fill out a bal
lot ranking 12 iritis which had
been scientifically chosen not nec
essarily fo r beauty, but fo r type.
The objective was to explore pat
terns o f beauty preference among
many groups of English people....
It was found that among Bri
tish o f both sexes and all walks of
life, there wus definite agreement
about the beauty of the girls.
Dr. I ’ dry derided to elaborate
the atudy . by discovering the
beauty preferences in America
and are i f there wax Internation
al agreement.

SAN

LU IS OBISPO, C A L IF O R N IA

July 4 Balloon

had to be corrected. In all, it was
the higher educational groups who
responded most since they were
more likely to read a newspaper
and thus discover the ballot.
it is interesting to note that
many o f the respondents thought
there was u trick involved. Some
people said it was one g irl in d if
ferent poses or at different agos,
or that they were men. Sonje In
cluded a character analysis on cneh
candidate. A few even said they
were all "h ags” who could be
picked up in any bar!.

Feed Mill
Has Change
Of Foremen

Student Tide
To Be Met
By New Rule

A farew ell coffeu hour wa* held
fin Hud Collet at the Col P oly feed

The 18 California Statu Colleges
moved to meet u flood of new stu
dents In the next It) yoars by ad100,000 readers.
1opting an admissions program proAmericana agreed with the B ri 1vi iing for The generul enrollment
tish exactly on tne top three places. ut individual Colleges oh a firstAm on g Am ericans there was also come, first-serve basis. The. polity
agreement. Doth men and women puts admission Of students in the
and young and old agreed exactly hands o f jkhe individual colleges,
on the top three girle Farther down j hut provides for periodic reviews
the list, however, there were some ' by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke.
The action by the Hoard of Tru
minor disagreements, mainly be
tween the young nnd the old,
stee* scotched report* that the sy
The information available to date stem Intended to centralise en
is only on a general ranking— na rollment o f etuiients in a single
tionality, -age and sex. However, statewide office. In general, the
Dr. U dry is now working on the po'icy, which w ai adopted during
L ib I’ ilF F o . . . July I wit* celebrated hy fifth-year design tlUUenla
educational, occupational and re the board's regular monthly meet
o f Hie A ie h ilc rlu ie department with the launching of several hut
gional breakdown and the vari ing hel<tatC al Poly recently, proances within each group. In B ri ! vidos for the enrollment uf stu air ball ions. Shown ahn<e (te n lo righ t) are Dave Smith. N> Ison
Hehtand. with camera, R o m L llr ia , Jim Olalrn and Roger Marshall.
tain there was found tobe more con dent* in colleges o f their choice in
Way Keisel ami John llnrclay, not shown, also worked on the design
form ity among the upper-status order o f application. Exceie enroll
problem. Made o f yellow, while, blue and orange llsaue paper, the
ment would be directed to. other
respondents.
balloon was f ilr d with hot air over a wood fire, released and rose lo
“ This is because they are more I colleges In the system.
an estimated 460 feel. The launching'lim ited at 9:30 a.m. Saturday
Preference will he given to »tuin contact with each other and with
morning.
the genearl culture,” Udry said, ! dents who live near by the college
Photo hy Ilarrlay
Dr. U dry is attem pting to make and thosv who need a particular
the results representative-of Am er pr .grain o f study not easily fourd
icans. in doing so, he lias had to at other colleges. Limited special
weigh the opinions at each class enrollment is' also provided for
o f respondents to equal their per special y-quallfied students, fo r
Four Agricultural Rmdneaa Man Tho grants, which will be dlstrlcentage In the population. For in eign students, out-of-etate students
stance. since there w e e too mnny j and “ hardship ruses.’’ The new agement student* will divide 12,000 Imted to the student* during the
middle ag'-d women who voted and oo'icy will first affect students |In acholarshlp money donated by 1034 58 academic year, are for
.
! tho Western Fair* 'Association. $600 each.
not enough old people, the sample .•"rolling in the fail o f 1966.
Aw arding o f the echolarehlpv.
j which were hated on academic exrcl'em-o and financial need, was
|announced by C, Paul Winner, Cal
P e ly 't aajoclatv dean uf ndmaelons
and chairman o f the college'* scho
larship committee.
Btndenta who won the scholar
ship are Brian I,. Davie, n junior
1from Pvrndule; Norman 3. Man
ser, a senior fr >m Oxnard, nnd
Hi 'hard L. Roarei, u aenl.'.r from
t CoFcoran. nnd Btunley A. Pon.iI gal, a senior from liunfotd.
A sim m ilar ballot in "T h is Week
M ugazine" brought the response of

Western Fairs Give l Awards

CLASSROOM S

A

A K iiK N T I N E M S IT O K . . . \ iHiunK the cam pu*
thi* w w k wan I'w lro V. Kcitty-Sola, left, former
governor o f Salta province In Argentina, lie ij
meinous of
«i
in the Uni In i SlnlfH studying various methods

Cel Poly eainpua,
Tho conference ettructod 75 admlniatrator*
from
C aliforn ia
tchools to hoer o f tho now oppor.a
t i tal ililuo
' i t n lo
l io
e . t # o e v i t w i e i lllll SjAWNhMono! training aa brought about
by tho National Vocational Ed"cut Ion A c t o f 10(18.
Keynote speaker wa* Dr. J.
Chester Swunson who waa director
if President Kennedy's panel o f
onaultanta on vocational educalon. He wa* form erly suparlnendent o f Oklahoma C ity School*.
Swanson spoke on "F ed eral L e g i
slation and It* Implications.”
The National Vocational Educa
tion A c t authorise* increasing
ederal fund* fo r vocational edu■atloti
and - fo r
the
train in g'
ind retraining o f person* fo r
im ployment, „
W. P. Rchorodor, head o f the
Cal Poly Education Department,
ll coordinating the conference
which Is being
sponsored by
CASNA, the California Aasocia- '■
lion o f School Adm inistrators,
California State Department o f
Education and the college.

Grad Keens Tcus
On Cattle Rusrterc

O F FIC E S

urea d m ln p M i n t , H t i ' i f t i w l if ii% 9
lo rd lie r Gibson,

W it i

hi*

A U 'W grn.lihite o f l “ i! Poly
is the No. 1 enemy o f ‘ cattle
; rustler* in the state.
He 1* Carson 1.. Hubbard, chief
o f the state cattle identification
bureau, who keepa tab* on the
more than .'10,000 livestock brand*
i.cisterod by California livestock
raitera.

mill last week.
Mnny faculty members and stu
dents gathered In the mill to talk
>ver past remembrances and bid
fnrewell to C ollet who resigned
after 15 yeer* o f eervlce aa fo r e 
man o f the Cal Holy feed nrlH.
Collet came here in 1041) when
•ht first feed mill stood w here the
Engineering. E ast Building now
stand*. He received hie technical
degree In 1 0 5 }'and hi* four traar
degree in 1058 in Anfmal Husban
dry. Ilia wife, Marlon, alao attend
ed Poly a* an Engl (ah major.
Collet said hi* most memorable
experience here was working with ,
the Roden club and team and hav
ing the Rodeo Arena named fo r
him.
Collet plana to continue operat
ing his ranch south of Ban Lula
Oblapo where he raise* rattle,
horse* and commercial pigeons.
Collet w ill be replaced by Spar
kle I.arson, a student m ajoring in
Animal Husbandry at Cal Poly.
Larson cum* her* from W enat
chee, -Wash. with hia w ife and
young/daughter and ha* attended
STTiff!* in Washington, Ban Frane V 'o and while in the service w a i
0 ‘ ntveman.
Leraon said he plan* to continue
hia rduratlon here a* a part-tim e
student while serving as foreman
o f the feed mill.

Accountant’s Idea
Wins Merit Award
Staten M. Johnston, an account
ing technician In’
college Busi
ness Office, wa* awarded a cer
tificate o f commendation from the
--Hat* M erit Award Board recently.
The winning suggestion was n reI vised method uf handling unex|pended bulaneea o f Public W ork *
Projects from the Division o f A r' '■hllcrlure,

the

Along with his (i.im m ndatlon,
lohnston. revolved a letter from E.
j-P-.- VvgHn, secretary o f (Tie M AB .
which stated, "W e wish l«> thank
|y.'tl for your Interest in Improv.
. ing the operation o f the slate, am!
wo are looking forward to receiving
many more suggestions from you
|In the future.”
Johnston has
in the Busi
ness
March, 1068.
said
the Hoard as

worked
Office since
He
he had no further ideas for
yet, but will keep
hi* eye* open.
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What la Summer School? It is
many things to muny people. To
the peop'e o f Srfn Lois Obispo, it
means the luss of a substantial
portion of their Cal Poly income
from rentals and marketingHowever, the Poly students see
Summer School from a different
point of view.
Summer School is, un abundance
of parking.
Summer School is Avila 202, for
us many units as possible.
Summer School means going to
cluss in the foggy, seemingly pre
dawn hours.
Summer School means fouled-up
traffic on Foothill Ave. with bridge
construction.
Summer School means concen
trated clusses, and hence concen
trated study in the library.
Photos and
Story by
Don l ove

C o jje fa n d J

Z ^ in e ~ S h oes

EBY
'

Van Heusen Shirt*
Lee Hat*— Levi *
Oshkosh & Lee Work Clothe*

We Don't S e ll___ You Buy
San Luis Obispo
831 Hlguera St.

featuring the most timely Collegiate style*

Summer Casuals-Hush Puppies
894 Hlguera
San Lull Obispo
343-8398

523 3th St.
Morro Bay
Sp. 2-7834

Tri-Counties’ Largest Most Complete Shoe Store

390 California Blvd.
Open from 9 to 7 — seven days a week

Complete F^od Market
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Juggler Carrington Keeps
Motor Pool Effective
Ily M A X

W K Ilt

tlon o f thl* law permlte the Re
building o f one and the cannlballking o f othere fo r parte. Thue, the
additional unit* need not be com
plete. The backup modele fo r the
panel are two A ir Force Blue
----------------------- —------------- .---- wrecked unite fro m Vandenberg
100,000 mile* on each unit, fu lly A F Bate.
The coat o f tha aurplua Item* to
three-foui-tha o f the vehicle* under
« J t T . V i - comm,*nd have been the college I* a aervlce and hand
*rom ,u rP*u* m ilitary ling faa payable to the etate depute.
■toe Ice.
The rebuilding coat* are part o f
th* college budget. The work la
we u m i t u n u s
three depute a* collecting point* carried ou t,b y etudent employee*
\ ° r Arm y, N *v y , A ir Fore* and working under Carrington and
Allan
Burnett.
Marine eurptu* equipment donated ■hop foreman,
h? the U.S. Department o f Health, Carrington hae bean on tha Job
Education and W elfare for dietri- her* 81 year*, Burnett two. Car
rington conaldere this aeaociatlon
Thl ™
|Bnd
with
etudant
mechanic*
and
£
up by d riv e n th* moet rew arding part
Barrington, are located In Oakland,
o f hie Job.
,
Each o f th* 15 ehopmen and 15
Currently, the Cal Poly motor
maintenance yard Is eomewhat d riv e n I* a good worker or Car
rington doee not keep him on hi*
d ? T tr, * T ? ,b#c* ul, # .“ fu ^reejnt a c •
quUltlone being etoekpllad fo r the c n w . He explained that he wahti
»ummer rebuilding "program, Car- to b* In a poaltion to be a good
rlngton laid
reference fo r all etudente working
In prociM 0, r.haWlltatlon In fo r him.
the »hop Ju»t now I* a panel truck,
Tw o ahopmen are aeelgnad th*
th# type wlth ,n, td# motl)r>
epoclflc duty o f keeplhg the hug*
fTunt Blld , ull |elluth . ij , ,|()o ri,
fleet o f vehicle* properly lubri
A y „n ow mod#|t ,t ||lu ltr„ t i i „ n
cated. Included In th* fleet a n not
application of Carrington'* L a w - only th* more than on* hundred
when acquiring a lurplu* vehicle vehicle* fo r th* road, but thoee
fo r rebuilding, get two Identical which tug tn lle r e , th* trallere
unite, three if poeeible. Appllca- them ielve*. Are engine* and fork
lift*. N o farm machinery le In
cluded although many o f th*
truck* are ueed In agricultural
support taeke.
Carrington eald that th* 10-ton
trallere are out almoet weekly. He
cited a recent trip *■ an example
o f th* u iage th* trailer* get. Th*
two trallere were towed to San
Franciaco loaded with hog*. Tha
trailer* w ere brought back packed
with feed.
• • .!• \
full utilisation practice I*
.typical o f tha economy tha motor
pool le able to offer campu* agen
clee, The hog-traneport coat wa*
charged to th* ASH account on
■wine, the feed-drayage to the
feed m ill budget, each account g e t
ting by with only a one-way
rharge, Deere o f the four paieenger bueee on field tripe And
economic* too. A ilm ila r trip to
Sen Franelsro and return would
coat a field tripper on a 82-pa*■anger hue about 12.50.
Th* four bueee In eervlce now
will eoon bo eupplemented by a
fifth ae eoon a* It can be worked
through— which conelete o f a vari
ety o f etope, different In almoet
every inetanre from on* vehicle
to another.
There'* alw ay* cleaning, refurblehlng, putting th* unit in top
mechanical condition, and repaint
ing to th* etandard California
etate vehicle color*.
A recent, yet rare, breakdown
o f a big bue on the highway w ai
uaueed by the enapplng o f a email
hoee, T o tow the hue In. th* motor
pool eent out It* huge retrievertruck, aleo a eurplue item.

While disclaiming any .relationship to astronomer R. C.
Carrington who propounded a century ago the mathematical
law fo r finding the speed o f solar rotution, Junius II. Car
rington, t'nl Poly’s transportation'supervisor, said he migiit
be willing to accept lineage from that other English Car
rington, the family with diattllery
weulth.
W ith the traniporU tion he furnishe* reaching an agronom ical
total equivalent to four trlpa to
the moon a n n u a l l y C a l P oly’*
I 1 K W I ) *hak
» » * » «•
H i u r o Iearthy
’ U H l i y ccon
o ilCarrington
a more
eern keeping hard-working * vehid e* goin g down the campus
roadway* and over C alifornia'*
freew ay*.
Locally It U fe lt that the campu.
motor office can eupply all the
transportation needed by college
pereonnel and agenclee In conneetton with the educational procesee*. The down-to-earth facte
ere that there I* a lot o f Juggling and not a little makedo inlvej
„ _
.
Truneportation i* a year around
necessity, but there are seasonal
fluctuation*, And the swing In
summer give. Carrington and hi.
*taff time to concentrate on the
makedo part o f the operation.,
Although the college purcha.o*
new vehicle* fo r part of it* road
fleet and can retire thoee flretowner car* a fter accumulating

Seeking Building Architect
Cal Poly le currently eeeking an
architect fo r tha new College Union
Hulldlng.
A fte r the architect le choeen and
approve^ by a etate board, atten
tion w ill be focused on th* prepar
ation o f working drawing* and con
tract procedura* fo r construction
o f th* Union.
According to Dan Lawson, dean
o f activities, construction le sche
duled to begin In September 1006,
with a tentative completion date
o f F all 1068.
7

In a recent election, the student*
approved a fee aseeeement to help
m l** fund* fo r tha building. Tha
aeeeesment w ill bagin 1980 whan
the building open*.
Tha new building w ill Include
many facilities. T w o o f which are
guest accommodation* fo r approx
im ately 50 guests and an internatlonal lounge, which w ill be a
"center fo r international thinking,”
according to Dan Lawson.

The State of California operatee

Tble

IN S P E C T IO N T I M E . . . Jam ri II. Carrlnglon, Cut Pnly frnneporlation supervisor, right, goes under ■ truck with hi* »hop fore
man _|o inspect the "work-through” operations. The truck was
bought at a surplus sale by the Ingenious transportation Co-orrttnetor.

AUTOMOTIVE
CLINIC

1234

Phone 141.1077

at the

Coachman Inn Motel
Heated Pool

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Wickondon’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Paehfone
MONTBRBV A CHORRO, BAN LUIS OBISPO

Bayshore Galley Cafe
overlooking the harbor, sndT Morro Rock
.
Summer Hour*

* Homemade clam chowder
* Seafood talad*

•

.............. ..

Saturday A Sunday broakfaet

* Seafood plotter*

1

• a.m. to 11 o.m.

* *■ "■ » '* obol#n* '
scallop*, combination!

"oat broakfait over the water" * FHh 4 chip*

'" "

At tha foot of 6th Street, Morro Boy
Behind the Baythore Fi»h Market

SHIRTS

HATS PANTS BOOTS
for mon and women

Your western afore keeping up with new and batter
western fashion needs.
Woetom wear you're proud to wear. Jill
the four far you and your hone at the
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

A A A Western W ear
Opea TUI ,

lilt Than. Nile

tjjjJ p

^

•ally and Bud Walters
711 Marah
|4 1.B 707
Ban Luis OUspa

MID-STATE ELECTRIC
Wholesale pricti to Cal Poly Faculty
and atudenta

Broad Stroot

Enjoy your summer

,

Reasonable Rates Cr Centrally Located
544-0400
1001 Olive St.

College Union Committee

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS
10%

San Luii Obispo

OFF

TO POLY ITUDEMTI

TV-Rodlo-Tubei-Batterlei
FM Antcnnai-Audlo Tuncri
Ampllflcri-Turntablcs-Cartrldgci
Amateur Citizen Band
Component* and Parti

Opgn Mon-Sat
1441 Monterey St.

8 :30-5:00
941-2770
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Sport Highlights
Lyle Olsen, 34, has been named as head baseball coach at
San Diego State College. Olsen will take over fo r Charles
Smith, 58, who has retired from coaching.
Smith just completed his 26th year as head baseball
coach With the Aztecs. He will remain as associate professor
o f Physical Education but will not assume any coaching
position.
• - _■
Olsen has been freshman baseball coach. His tennis com
piled a 51-25 win-loss record in the three years he has had
the Aztec frosh team.
One o f the first actions by Olsen in his new post was to
name John Earl Madden, 28, defensive football coach o f the
Aztecs. His appointment as an assistant professor o f physi
cal education becomes effective Sept. 1,1964.
Madden will replace form er defensive coach to m Bass,
who was recently appointed us assistant with the San Diego
Chargers o f the American Football League a fter three years
ns an aide to Aztec head mentpn, Don Coryell. Madden is
a Cal Poly graduate.
The Cal Poly nine closed the baseball season in fine fash
ion bv collecting 23 hits to romp over Chapman College 16-2
to win third place in the National Collegiate Athletic A s
sociation Pacific Coast Regional District 8 tournament held
in Long Beach.
:
With three top pitchers and three other all-conference
players returning, Coach Bill Hicks thinks that next year’s
team will improve on this season’s 19-16 overall record and
9-6 conference record, which was good fo r a second place
in the conference this year.

Lettergirls
Picked; 9
Form Ranks
Nine coed* have been chosen to
march In front of the band a* Lctterglrls next year.
Five new coed* are Mary Frampton, English major from Long
Reach; Ann Hensley, Social Sci
ence major from Stockton; Laurie
Meyer, Biological * Science major
from Woodside; Linda Murray,
Journalism major from Martinez,
and Folly Pigeon, English major
from Wa'lco.
Four returning Lettergirls are
also part of the group. They are
Lee Blankenship, English major
from Pismo Beach; Judy LeFlore,
Home Economics major from Ba
kersfield; Caren Sabaloni, Social
Science major from Bakersfield,
and Taffy Woodman, English ma
jor-from Monterey.
women were judged on
marching ability, appearance, and
conformity and compatibility with
the group. A personal interview
as well as marching maneuver*
took place.
David Holdsworth, pust drum
major for the marching band, will
be in charge of the Lettergirls
next year.

California State at Los Angeles has come up with a first.
Much talked alxiut Slippery Rock State College will invade
the Los Angeles Stadium Nov. 27 fo r a football game with
the Diablo*,
1
I t - will mnrk the first time a school west o f the
The California Cooperative Cot
Mississippi River has played Slippery Rock, says Diablo
ton CJIna Association honored two
Coach Homer Beatty.
agriculture students at Cal Poly
Cal Poly will host the Diablos on Nov. 7.
recently ,

Scholarships Given
To Two A g Students

The Mustang football team has hung up their gear until
Sept. 1 when they begin preparation fo r three straight home
games beginning Sept. 19 with San Francisco State College.
Coach Sheldon Harden says the Mustangs definitely have
to be stronger than the squad lias been in recent years.
Forty-eight men were on the squad with 12 player* out
with injuries at the annual spring game. Last year the squad
started the season with 48 men nnd had 28 rfuit up fo r the
final game o f the season.
A fte r 15 year* as athletic director a i California State
College at Los Angeles, Dr. Ferron C. Losee haa resigned
his post and new college president Dr. Franklyn A. Johnson
lias appointed Cameron "S cotty" Deeds as the new athletic
director.
The appointment was effective June 1, 1964 nnd Dr. Losee
will now devote full time to his new position created under
the recent re-orginization of the college.
Deeds has been Losee’s assistant in the position o f A s
sociate Director o f Athletics ever since he came to the
college 13 years ago in 1951. Deeds has also coached foot
ball fo r seven years, swimming fo r two years, and has been
tennis mentor for the past eight seasons. Losee also was
fa
' game. Proceeds from
chairman o f the Mercy ~
Bowl football
the contest went to help the families o f those injured or
killed in the 1961 plane crash.
T.D. RECORD

Bob Lawson and Perry Jeter
share the echool record for the
most touchdowns scored in a single |
eeason. Each ecored 13 In 1963.

FIRESTONE

Joseph Stasulat, an agricultural
bualnesa management senior of
Madera and Donald H. Aoyamn,
senior mechanized agriculture stu
dent o f Isleton, were presented
with <600 checks from the associa
tion to help further their educa
tion.
Besides their regulur academic
studies i t the colleger both stu
dents huve completed a special
four-week i cotton ginning course
which Cal i Poly offer* during the
summer.

J^uan IJiin
BooL S t ore
New and Used Books

Antiquarian Service

1043 Hlguera

. 843-43*1

COOLING

Awards were presented to out
standing Journalism students at a
luncheon held recently.
The four, divisions of .the award*
were editorial, business nnd adver
tising, photography |nd yearbook.
Dave Kishiyama, a junior, re
ceived a plaque for outstanding
work on the editorial side. Junior
Lynne Norum received a gold cer
tificate and freshman Edna Togowa a silver certificate, also for
editorial work.
Sally Boss, a freshman, received
a plaque for her outstanding- work
on the Business staff. Marti Shelf
received a gold certificate und
John Barilla received u silver cer
tificate.
Senior Bou Leap received a pla
que for photography. Other stu
dents receiving awards were Don
DePue, a gold certificate, and Dan
Shilling, a silver certificate.
Judy Cochran, editor of the El
Rodeo, received a plaque for her
work on the yearbook. Also recei
ving uwards were Harold Shreve,
a gold certificate, and Chuck
Smith, a silver certificate.
Norman Nelson, a sophomore
from Arroyo Grande, will serve
as president. He will be assisted
by Linda Murray, vice-president,
a sophomore from Mm-tinex; Edna
Togowa, secretary, from Los An
geles; and Gary Beall, treasurer,
from Elk.

Come on! Let’* Go
ROLLER SKATING

*SKM-M0R*

Morro B ay Opposite Hi School

... get
acquainted
roller
skate

C l I A N , H iA IT H F U L
I N K X P E N S I V I R E C R E A T IO N

Doors Open 8 p.m.

FRIDAY STUDENT NITE
SPECIAL RATES
PRIZES— FUN— GAMES

SUMMER PROGRAM
T u n . , W s d ., T h u n , t • 1 0 : 3 0 p.m.
Erl. A le t . I - 11 p.m .

SUN. A M O N D A Y NIGHTS
Reserved for Private
Parties — Phone 772-7851
Set Your Own Timo

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phone LI 3-3821

WANTED!

I

All Christian* belong to the Family of God; That is
"The church which ie Christ's body." Ephesians
1:21-22; 2*19; 3:15. If you are a Christian we want to
have fellowship with you "in the name of the Lord Jeeus
Chriat." 1 John 1:3-7; and Colosians 3:17.

DOESN'T THIS INTEREST YOU
The tastiest
ice cream in town

Products

Tlree
Batteries
Biakes Rolinod
Car Accossorioe
Scientific Tuno-upe1

Also Milkshakes
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Splits

Dairy Queen

Benell’s

12 N. Broad

TEXACO

(Justoff Foothill)

foothill 4 Santa Basa

Awards Banquet
Held For Writers

FIRST IN At.
Cal Poly ia ranked first in the
United States in terms o f under
graduate agriculture degree-objec
tive enrollment.

Christian Fellowship

ICECREAM the

TEXACO

U 3-9712

PublUhtd w««kly during lh« lummtr school ytor oxcopt holiday! and
•xam period* by tha Associated Students, California Sla t* Polytechnic Collogo San
Lull Oblipo, California. Printed by *tudont* ma|oring in Printing Ingina a ring and
Management Opinion* eaproned In thil paptr in tignad editorial* and articla*
ara lha vlow * of the writer* and do nat nactiarlly ropiosont tha opinion* of tha
•taff, viowt of tho Associated Student body nor official opinion*. Subscription prlco
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We do NOT spell lesus with dollar marks,

JESUS

"For we seek not yours, but you . . . and wo preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your
servants for Jesus sake." -11 Cor. 12:14; 4:5
We are "DISGUSTED WITH RELIGION” but not with
tho Christ of tho Bible, the Lord JeSbs Christ and H»*
glorious church, "tho church which is His Body." It is
no sect— old or young, big or little. A ll honest believers
in Him aro in it and no countorleils or hypocrites can
get in because He, Himnolf, adds the members to it. See
Eph. 2:19-22; Acts 2:47, 1 Cor. 12:12-13
All honest listeners w ill be helped and all dishonest
will be disgusted. Listen three times and see lor yourself.
Fof FREE Litoraturo write: Box 878 S. L. O.; Calif.
XERB 9:00 PiM. Saturday 1090 Kcs.; Mexico
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sunday 9.20 Kcs., San Luis Cbispo
Meetings: Sunday al 10:30
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